Toronto Package
£8495
Available Sunday to Thursday throughout the year
Excluding bank holidays and all of August
This package is based on 80 day guests and 120 evening guests

Included in your package:












Exclusive use of the Lodge and flat lawn area
Dedicated events team to support you in your planning
Civil Ceremony set up
Chiavari chairs on both floors
Reception drink of Bucks fizz
Three course Wedding Breakfast
Two bottles of house wine per 10 guests
Master of Ceremonies for your Wedding Breakfast
Toast drink of sparkling wine
In House DJ for evening entertainment
Evening buffet

Please see menu options overleaf

Please choose one option from each course
Starters
Soup Du Jour, Sourdough & churned welsh butter.
Crispy cos, brioche croutons, shaved parmesan, roasted hazelnuts, charred endive, homemade
Caesar dressing.
Locally cured charcuterie board, feta & olives with warm focaccia.
Tomato tart, rocket salad with red pepper dressing.
Main Course
Ridiculously crispy belly of Gloucester old spot pork, champ potato, sticky apple jam jus.
Organic breast of free-range chicken, British cold pressed rapeseed oil & garlic mash, café du Paris
butter sauce.
The posh fish finger, herb fresh cod loin, skinny fries, pea puree, homemade tartare sauce, lemon
wedge, rocket.
Falafel cakes, halloumi, oversized cous cous, spinach, burnt lemon, tzatziki.

Desserts
Hazelnut & Chocolate Cheesecake.
Chefs homemade Sicilian lemon meringue tart.
The Stickiest toffee pudding ever, with a very sticky toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream.
Evening Food
Finger buffet - selection of hand cut sandwiches, homemade pork & chutney sausage rolls, mac ‘n’
cheese bites, Tyrrells crisps, salted caramel brownie.
Wood fired pizza station

Additional day guest charge: £80 Additional evening guest charge: £15

Canada Lodge upgrades (based on 80 day guest)
Prosecco Reception drink

£144

Champagne Toast drink

£240

Executive suite for night before Wedding

£200

Full English breakfast for overnight guests

£235

